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Morehead Sta te University
was foun ded to bring educa tion to the peo pl e of
Eastern Kentucky and
beyond. History continues as MSU looks to the
21st ce ntur y from a
beginning traced back to
th e More head No rma l
School which opened its
doors in 1887. The private
school closed in the spring of
1922, when the Kentucky General
As embly established Morehead State onna l School.
The tate institution accepted its fi rst students in the fall
of 1923 and grad uated its first class four years later. The
crow ning achieveme nt occu rred in 1966 when th e
Kentucky Genera l Assembly granted Morehead State
College unive rs ity status. Si nee its in cepti on, the
University has grown from a teachers college to a regional
uni versity that serves Kentucky and Appalachia.
Morehead State University has changed sign ifica ntl y
du ring the past century as the scope of its mis ion has
broadened. The MSU main campus has grown and now
spreads across 500 acres wi th approximatel y 8,900 student enrolled in the Colleges of Business, Education and
Behaviora l Sciences, Humanities, a nd Science and
Technology.
The University has physically changed and considerably broadened the degree offerings available to students
since the doors opened 106 years ago, but it has not
changed in its continuing commitment to provide a quality, comprehensive, affo rdable edu cation in a war m,
supportive envi ronment.
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Founded

1887

Location

Morehead, Ky.
(Pop. 14,000)

Campus

50 buildings, 1000 acres,
adjoi n Daniel Boone
ational Forest

Enrollment

8,899

Women

5,397

Men

3,502

Undergraduate Students

7,287

Graduate Students

1,612

on-traditional Students

1,6-!0

In-state Students

7,763

Out-of-State Students

1,136

International Students

84

Minori ty Student

397

Students with financia l
assistance

70o/r (approx.)
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As the last year of high school
begins, it's time to star t th in king
about where you want to be in five
years and wha t it will take to get
there. If you r interests include a college education, then Morehead State
University may be the place for you.
Set in the beautiful foothills of
Daniel Boone Na tional Forest, the
500-acre campus provides the perfect
setting for your college experience.
With easy access to classroom, dining, athletic and recreation areas,
MSU is a place for all seasons.
One of the adva ntages of going
to college is the variety of opportunities you'll have to explore and the
many avenues open to you- some
you may be famil iar with and some
you may not. A college education
can provide you with more than just
a skill, it lets you develop the personal and interpersonal talents and
abilities which are of increasing importance in the job markets you will
encounter. Morehead State offers a
friend ly, community atmos ph ere
where professors are easily accessible and cla sses a re sma ll. Please
accept this invitation to explore the
opportunities that are available as
you start thinking about the future.
The University has 65 undergraduate degree programs, including 10 associate-level degrees, 10
pre-professional programs, and 15

graduate degree programs. Each
progra m and all the courses involved are offered through one of
four academic colleges: the College
of Business; the College of Education and Behaviora l Sciences; the
Caudill College of Humanities; and
the College of Science and Technology. Following is a list of degree
programs designed by each academic college to help you consider the
opportunities MSU has for you.
Remember, it is not necessary to
tftink in terms of one program or another. It may be to your advantage
to prepare fa t· several career possibilities or options by co mbining
programs or courses suited to your
needs.
If yo u a re a motivated, high
achiever who wants the opportunity
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to enhance your experience, receive
recognition for your efforts and be
noticed by perspecti ve employers or
graduate admissions committees,
the MSU Honors program is tailored
for you. The progra m offers special
activities with emphasis on culture
and science experiences. Honor students may also take advantage of the
Honors House for work or relaxati on. Scholarships are awarded
yea rly to high school seniors who
enter the program in their freshman
year. For more information, contact
the Honors Progra m, MSU, Morehead, KY 40351-1689, (606) 783-2982.
In considering where you want
to be in five years, you' ll want to remember that a career choice is your
personal objecti ve. Yo u' ll want to
consider your personal strengths and
weaknesses, you r likes and dislikes,
and how you can combine both your
interests and your strengths for the
greatest benefit to you. With the diversity of cou rses and program
designs available, you' ll be able to
fine tune your selections throughou t
your four years on campus.
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o wha t's it like to be a new

3

ea rn ed t he re puta ti o n of h avi n g

s tud e nt a t MSU? Begin-

friendly, ou tgoi ng facul ty, staff a nd

gia te ad venture. Be sure to join in
the fu n and excitement. You' ll nieet

n i ng yo ur firs t yea r is a
tim e o f exci te m en t a nd

m ost of all, s tude n ts. It's a place
w here there is a sense of community,

lots of other new stud ents as well as
some who have been around a while.

ad venture fi lled w ith new challenges

a p lace whe re you can feel comfort-

a nd adjustments. It's a time to meet

abl e, no t only on your first d ay of

o m a tte r w ha t you like, ther e' s
something for everyone. The re' s a

ne w peo ple a nd for m fri e nds hips

class bu t throughou t the yea r.

street dance on the boulevard , a cam-

that will last a lifetime. It's time for
the t ime o f you r li fe. So sit back ,

So what's the first semester really like? Wha t can you expect to hap-

help you get oriented , national enter-

relax and get ready for the first year

pe n? Who ca n you expect to meet?
Du rin g yo u r fi rs t d a y o n ca mpus
you' ll move into your new home for

tainers provid e concerts and s hows,
a nd th e w hole week is to pped off

the next yea r, and start ex ploring the
campus. Most of you registered for

dance at the President's house. Talk

yo ur

you go to your first class you' ll feel

of you r college expe rience.
The fall se meste r of your firs t
year is a time of exp lo ra tion a nd of
getting to know a ll abou t your new

pu s-wid e sca venge r hu n t that will

w ith an ice cream fes t a nd stree t
about an introduction!

By the time

hom e. Yo u ' ll m ee t a lo t of n ew
friends in a very s hort time: people
with the same interests as you, people from lots of other places, people
jus t like the on es you kn ow fro m
home, and people who are very d iffere nt from yo u. As the worl d is
c ha n g ing an d po p u la ti o n s a re
becoming more d iverse, you' ll have
the opportunity to get to know people fro m not o nl y diffe rent cu ltures
bu t differe nt countries. While this
ty pe o f expe rien ce is interesting, it
can also he lp p repa re you fo r your
future ca reer. More head Sta te has
classes

Ori e n ta t io n ,

at

th e

Summ e r
a nd

right at home. In the next few weeks

Regis tra ti o n (SOAR) sessio n yo u

Ad v is in g

you' ll lea rn your wa y a rou nd ca m-

a ttended, so you don' t have to hassle

p us. After fi nd ing you r classes a nd
th e s ho rtes t way to ge t t o th e m,

wi th class schedu les. There are lots
of people to help you get started and
frie ndly reside nce hall staff to show
yo u a rou nd , he lp yo u find yo ur
room a nd a nswe r yo ur q uestio ns.
Your roomma tes will be moving in
too, so it's a good ti me to get to know
them and swa p summer stories.

you'll experience book-buying chaos,
a nd meet more friends than you ever
thought possible. To help make your
move to MSU as happy as possible
you' ll be enrolled in a course ca lled
MSU 101. This class is d esigned just
fo r yo u- th e new stud ent. Yo u ' ll

During the fi rst week there a re

ha ve the opportuni ty to ask ques-

a va ri e ty o f ac ti vities to help you

tions abou t classes, lea rn to budget
your money, be in trodu ced to bas-

m ee t oth e r s tud e nts w h o a re a lso
new and uncertain a bout this colle-

ke tball ga mes, theatre p roductions,

and a whol e range of ac tivit ies to
make you feel at home. Arow1d this
time you'll also be able to sign up to

play intramura l sports on one of the

sports that interes t yo u , a nd see

re idence hall teams, join a orority
or fra ternity, get involved with club

your major or just enjoyment.

w ha t orga ni za ti ons the re are for

19
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uring September you can
e njoy goi ng to eit her
Eagle or Cave Run Lake
with friends, cycling in
the Daniel Boone National Forest,
cheering on the Eagles at home football games, and not on ly showing
your parents around campus during
Family Weekend, but participating

D

in all of the specia l event acti vi ties.
You' ll have called or wri tten home a
coupl e of times, established new
friendships, and become accustomed
to the small classes and friendly professors.
This i a grea t time to explore
more of the ca mpu s. While some
opportunities for involvement are
hi g h-profi le ac tivities and will

5

become familiar to you very
quickly, others will require
ANGELO G
you to seek them out. You
Junior Math Major
may want to get involved in
Semarang, Indonesia
everything you can, or take it
"Morehead State has an
slower and investigate all the
you can learn
atmosphere
available activi ti es befo re
in. In a big city things are
ju mping into them. You ' ll
busy and you can' t study.
start to get acquainted with
The peo ple are all very
friendly here. The teachers are always helpful.
the library's resources,
They are always willing to answer any question."
get a grasp on what
your
instructors
expect of yo u, learn
your way around
food service, and get
CHADWIDE ER
to know the staff and
Senior Elementary and
other students in you r
Special Education Major
residence hal l. SepTipp City, OH
tember is a time to get
"The Morehead community is
acquainted with MSU.
fantastic. Everyone you meet
You'll also find that it's
is friendly and the faculty
very easy to get involved in
members are always helpful.
Being in small classes makes it easy to get the
campus clubs, organiza tions
personalized attention you need."
and special events. Along
with a host of other activities, the e opportunities provide you
your mark on the campus.
with a chance to meet new people,
If you're an aspiring journalist
have some fu n, develop valuable
you may want to work on one of the
career and leadershi p skills, and put
student produced publication . The

Trail 8/nzer, the student newspape r, keeps a weekly record of
University life and serves as the
main source of info rmation on
campus. It gives undergraduates
a cha nee to hone their skil ls as
writers, ed itors, and photographers as part of the production or
advertising staff. Other student
publications that are always looking for new ~ces and ideas
include the Rnco11teur, the student
yea rbook, and lnscnpe, a literaryarts publication. MSU students
also operate the campus television
station and may assist with the
Uni versity FM radi o station,

WMKY. Whether you choose to
work with one or several of these
activities you'll be gaining experience
and compiling a portfolio fo r job
prospects in the future.
This month also
kicks off the home football season.
For at least six Saturdays du ring the
fall semester you'll be able to show
your support at home and cheer the
Eagles to victory against their oppo-

nents in the Ohio Valley Conference. You' ll need to don your blue
and gold, grab a few friends and
head out to jayne Stadium where
a ll the exc itement takes place.
Some games fea ture special halftime shows such as visiting high
school bands or entertainers.
By Sep tember's end,
yo u' ll be wa king up to cooler
mornjngs as summer fi nally fades
into autumn. You'll
notice the leaves start
to change, giving the
campu s a totall y new
look. You start to feel
that fall is in the air.
Seaso n s
have a way of setting a
pace for thing , and as
i they change, so do you.

You' ll see yourself becomi ng more
se lf-rel iant, mo re outgoing and
involved, and mostl y, a t home at
MSU.

SEPTEMBER
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major e v e nt in fa l l is
H o m eco ming , w hi ch
bri ngs a host o f activ ities for all ages-a time
when old fri e nds, former students,
teachers and staff visit ca mpus and
get reacquainted. Activities begin on
Friday and run throug h Sunday with
an array of specia l events. One big
highlight is always the football game
w h e r e yo u ' ll enjoy wa tc hi ng th e
tea m in action, performances by the
nation's #1 chee rl ead e rs , a n o ut-

s tud ying for classes is ta king more
time a nd tha t you need to prepa re

halls and classroom buildings. You
can have your own Internet account

ensemble. You' ll witness the crown-

fo r all o f your classes-not ju s t a
few.

to access information and communica te with others nationally and glob-

ing of the homecoming qu een a nd

One morn ing in mid-October

her court a nd see Eagle man ia at its

you' ll wake-up and suddenly realize

ally. Technology is th e highway of
the future; it ca n help you become

best.

the semester is half over. You'll also

more efficient a nd effective in your

standi ng ma rching band, a nd a natio na ll y recog ni zed p e rcu ssio n

Oc tober b egins th e fal l th e-

rea lize you ha ve mid-terms to take

atr e line-up and cu ltural ac ti v i-

and be g lad you spe nt a few extra

t ies on campu s. Pl ays b y th e
thea tre d e pa rtment and other Un i-

ho urs studying even though you 'll
s till h ave to d o s ome cra mmin g.

versity groups, art exhibitions in the

You' ll also be glad you did those li-

C la yp ool-Youn g Art Ga lle r y a n d

brary exercises and know what re-

concerts by faculty and stud ents of

sources i t has to ge t you throu g h

the music d epartment are just some
of th e th ings yo u ca n e njoy a t n o

your first set of exams.
The Ca md e n-Carro ll Libra ry

extra cost. If you prefer sports, the

sits in the center of the main ca mpus

wome n's volleyball tea m is in full -

and provides you with timely, up-to-

s win g w ith a coupl e of exci tin g

date information such as periodicals,

ga mes each week, a nd mo re intra-

newspa pers, a nd books, and the lat-

mural activities have been added to

est technology to find the informa-

th e schedu le. You ' ll di scove r tha t

ti o n

you

n eed .

An

on- lin e

computer ized cata log allows y ou to sea rc h fo r
books and videos by key-

classwork. And, w hil e these skills

words, by material type, or

will help you during college days,

by a com bination of su b-

the knowledge of how to fi nd infor-

ject terms, along w ith a u-

ma tio n w ill continu e to be helpful

thor, title, and subject. The

long after.

system also has computerized entries for periodicals

In addition to info rma ti on
services, you' ll find lots of space for

a nd is not only accessible
a t th e library, but a lso

group or individua l study. You will
be a ble to use the mi cro-com pute r

fro m sev e ral reside nce

lab, bo rrow co mpute r so ft ware,

videos, casse tt e tapes, and

need to p re p a re-first, a cos-

record albums, as well as books

tume and second, a n attitude
for fu n. You can plan to laugh,

and o th e r readi n g mater ials.

joke and d ance un til the weehours, long a fte r the gobli n s

Typewriters, access to campus
co mputing n e t work, photo-

have gone to bed.
Yo u ' ll fi nd th at you ' ve

copiers, and graphic arts services are available for your use.
As you recover from cram-

changed more after two months
of college than you thought pos-

ming for mid-term s and not

sible. One evening you' ll find
yo urself thinking abo ut how

noticing a nything else on ca mpus, you' ll see leaves beginning
to fall; cool mornings are stretching longer into the day. Around this
time yo u ' ll no ti ce fog settlin g be-

football games wi ll have been won

tween the hills as you head ou t for

about to experience Halloween MSU

your new friends mean to you. You
may see a different image in the mir-

class. You ' ll m ake a trip home for

style.
The Undertakers Ball, spon-

ror than the one reflected during the
sum m er. Just as seaso n s have

you' ll start doi ng more indoor activi-

sored by Student Government, is a
major attraction for most MSU stu-

slipped one into the next, you a re
gradually cha ngi ng into the person

ties. By mon t h's end, a few more

dents. There a re two things you 'll

you' ll ultimately become.

some war m e r cl othes to get you
throu gh the nex t month or so and

an d lost a nd you'l l realize you ' re

qu ickly you've become settled
in your new home a nd how much

OCTOBER
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•
s you start the las t few
weeks of your first semeste r at coll ege,
ovember seems to slip
quietly into December, almost unnoticed . You' ll find yourself involved
in holiday parties, games and activities before the break. And, don't forget-the basketball team needs your
support as they take on Kent State.
And don' t forget the Lady Eagles-

A

th ey have a fu ll round of games
th roughout December- home games
against Ball State and orthern Kentucky-with actual conference play
starting for both teams in january.
Anywhere you go this time
of yea r there are thi ngs to do. The
Art Department holds its "Faculty
Show", an exhibition of faculty work
in one of the art galleries. The Music
Department hold s recitals featuring
a variety of music including
the Annual Christmas Singa-Long, and one entire week
is devoted to final exams! By
the time yo u' ve finis hed
you r exa m work, you'll be
ready to go home and relax.
As the semester
draws to a close, you' ll pack
your belongings for the holi-

11

days and head toward home for winter break.

~1

efl ecting on your first semester of college you may
find that you did better in
some of your classes than
you expected, you'll see areas where
you could improve, but ul timately
you' ll realize that you did it. You
successfully finished and survived
your first semester in college.

R

As january gets
unde rway you ' re
ready to start the new
yea r.
ow is the
time to reapply for financial aid fo r ne xt
yea r. You'll need to
get all you r information together, get the
right forms filled out,
and spend time with
your counselor in the
Office o f Financial
Aid. Your counselor will be able to
answer all yo ur ques tions a bout
what type of aid you' re eligible for
and how to fill out the forms. You' ll
need to get in the habit of reapplying
every Ja nuary. This is also where
you pick up the Free Application for
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA).

Mid-month finds you celebrating
the birthday of Dr. Martin Luther King
Jr.-a University-wide holiday. A candlelight procession is held on campus
to commemorate this special day. As
the month draws to a dose, you'll find
yourself back in a routine and busy
with your not-so-new classes.

JANUARY

•
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F

ebruary arrives with more
cold mor nings a nd even
cold er da ys. The days are
starting to get a little longer
but d a rkness s ti ll comes earl y.
Men's and Women's basketball are
in full swing so you may find yourself ge tting together a g roup of
friends to cheer the Eagles to victory!
There's plenty of popcorn available
as well as exciting court action at
least once or twice a week throughout the month and all you need to go
is yo ur s tudent J.D. Lad y Eagles
ga mes start at 5:30p.m., and the
Men's team takes the fl oor at 7:45
p.m. Yo u ma y want to make an

evenin g o f it startin g with th e
women' s ga mes and stay to cheer
the men on. The Pep Band will keep
you entertained with rousing vers ions of the MSU Fight Song and
other favorites.
This i also the month when the
Uni versity recognizes the contributions of Africa n-Americans th rough
Black History Month. Activities are
sponsored throughout the month to

13

raise cultural a wareness on
campus and in the commuELIZABETH OPELL
nity. With all of the activities
Senior Government Major
going on, yo u and your
Louisa, Kentucky
fri ends will have plenty of
"MSU gives you the opthings to choose from. Interportu nity to be involved
national students are holding
in acti vities tha t make a
special ev ents around this
difference in University
time so you' ll be able to join
life. I've been involved in
in a multicultural dinner, or
the SGA and the Residence Hall Association
simpl y atte nd some of the
since 1 came here and love it."
seminars and learn characteristics of other cultures.
If you' re really interested
in experiencing another culture you may wa nt to particiHOLDEN GIBBS
Sophomore Real Estate
pate in an off-campus course
Major
that takes you out of the counLouisville, KY
try. MSU offe rs appro ximately 50 courses in nearly 20
"I rea lly enjoy attending
subjec t field s in the British
Morehead State. The faculty are always willing to
Isles, on the European Contisit
d own with you and
nent, and in the Orient. As an
help with any problem you may have. The stuMSU student you're eligible
dents here are extremely nice and it is very easy
to participate in International
to make new friends."
Educa tion Programs to earn
acad emic credit for stud y
abroad. The classes are held during
foreign language classes offered on
either the winter holiday brea k or
campus. Through the Department of
during the ummer sessions. The
English, Foreign Language and Philoschoice is you rs.
ophy you can prepare to visit the excitAnother option if yo u' re not
ing destinations of Italy, Spain,
quite ready to make the leap overGermany, France or the former Soviet
seas but you wa nt to be prepared for
Union! Introductory and adva nced
future travel is to enroll in one of the
courses arc offered in Italian, Gem1an,
French, Spanis h and
Russian, as well as some
literature, conte mporary cuJture and speciaJ
topics courses in selected languages. You' ll
be able to learn all abou t
another cuJture, including language skills before you ever board the
plane.

Mid-month is sweetheart time
whe n Valentine's Day arrives.
You'll want to find a !>pecial way to
show you care. You can send a card
or write a poem- some have even
written propo als in the snow! Fraternities and sororities may have a
"Cupid Crush" party or some other
activity to honor St. Valentine.
The th eatre program ha s
begun its spring line-up with the
first of two howe; to be presented
and many of the University' s outsta nd ing music students will have
recitals around this time. Music faculty also provid e fa cul ty recitals
and the art department is likely to
have a major exhibi tiOn. Keep in
mind that your student I. D. gives
you access to all of these activities at
no extra charge, so you can take ad-

va ntage of all kinds of events. Intramural competitions continue, and if
you' re thinking about dropping any
of your classes, the last day for withdrawal falls during February.
By this time you' re -.tarting to
look at yourself in a differe nt light.
You finis hed yo u r firs t se mester
wi th Oying color
and arrived back
ready to go.
) ou' re beginning
to wo nde r why
you ever worried
about college in
th e fi rst place,
now that things
have
become
routine. You' re
abo s ta rting to
rea ll y enjoy and

•

take part in aU of the "extra" activities offered on campus. You ma y
find you rself enjoying activities
uch as recitals, art exhibits, and
em inars that you never had any
interest in before. You'll tart realizing more and more of your potential.
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hey say that March comes in
like a lamb and goes out like
a lion. Fortu nately you've
got Spring Break in between!
This is the month for big activities.
The O hio Valley Co nference
Basketball Tournament is held midmont h, a new Miss MSU is crowned,
baseba ll season and Lady Eagle softball swing into action, and right in the
midd le is the week when you head
outh for sun and fu n.
If yo u' ,·e fo llowed the Eag les
and Lad y Eagles baske tball tea ms
throughout the seaso n then you' ll
probably wa nt to join the fun when
the OVC tournament gets underway
in Lexington. Even if you can't make
if for the entire tournament, you may
want to attend part of the time. just
think, you could be part of the crowd
that cheers th e Eag les to vi cto ry!
Regardless of when you choose to go,
there's sure to be exciting court action
in all of the tournament games, no
matter who's on the court.
If you have aspiration of getting
to the Miss Kentucky Pagea nt, then
entering the Mis MSU Schola rship
Pc~ gea nt may be just fo r you. The

T

pagea nt ta kes pl ace
d uri ng the third o r
fourth week of March
and has traditionally
had o the r state
pagea nt winner and
national entertainers
involved. The winner
of th e 28-year-o ld
event receives a monetary scholarship and
a bid to the Miss Kentucky Pageant
held in mid -June. The 1993 Mis
Kentucky, Tonya Virgin, is an MSU
graduate.
Another happeni ng this month
is mid -terms. It's ha rd to believe
yo u' ve bee n bac k in school long
enough to have mid-term exams, but
they' re here. You'll take needed time
to s tu d y and be rea ll y thankful
you've mastered the use of different
ca mpus resources. This is a good
time to utilize the library's on-line
co mp ut er sys tem to locate the
resou rces yo u need for those midsemester pa pers. Yo u may fi nd
yo u've let some th ings slid e, bu t
with a little cramming you' ll make it
through with the thought of getting
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away for a week pushing you to do
well.
An even t that may help you
unwind during this stressful ti me is
the annual St. Patrick's Day celebratio n. With green sham rocks and
dancing leprecha uns around you,
you' re sure to fi nd a great way to
spend this most "lucky day" of the
yea r. Undoubtedly the Irish among
you will celebrate with revelry.
With exams out of the way it's
time to get away for a week. You
ma y find yo urself headi ng so uth
with fri ends for some Florida unshine, going overseas with a study
group, traveling home to see your
parents and friends, or any one of
many other options. Some students
take the time to catch up on things
they've pu t off doi ng, while others
head north or we t for a great week
on the ski slopes, and still others simpl y become co uch po ta toes for a
week. It doesn' t really matter how
you choose to spend it, Spring Break
is just what it sounds like-a break to
get away from the hassles of school,
work, everything, and just relax.
When you arri ve back after a
grea t time, you ' ll fi nd it hard to
believe that there are only about si\
weeks of class left. Unbelievable!
You'll spend time catching up with
everything your friends did during

break, swap a few funny if not embarrassing stories, and talk about what
you can do next year. It's also hard to
believe that you're almost through
with your first full year of college.

It's amazing that only a yea r
ago you we re so concerned and
apprehensive abou t going. ow you
wouldn't want to be anywhere else
As the month of March draws to

a close, you' ll start to see the beginning of spring all across campus.
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s Ap ril arrives, pring
becomes more apparent.
You' ll start to see ti ny
leaves popping out on
trees throughout campus, the dogwood blossoms open in white and
pink, flowers push away the grey,
dull cold of winter and the days start
to get not only wa rmer but longer.
You' ll start spending more time outs ide, enjoying th e fres h mells of
spring that on very wa rm days, say
summer is just around the corner.
You' ll also put awa y most of the
cloth es that have kept you war m
duri ng the las t few mo nth s a nd
break out the shorts and t-shirt .
And it's time to thin k about
next yea r! It's hard to believe but it's
time to pre-register for classes and
decide where you want to live next
yea r. Yo u' ll probably spend some
time talking with your ad vi or, looking th rough the su mme r and fa ll
schedules of classes and decid ing
what cour es and times are the be t
for yo u. If you' re still undecided
about your major you may want to
take a broad er range of courses to
find what fits your intere ts. This is
one area where your academic advi-
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sor can help you. With hi or her
guidance you will be able to choose
cour es to suit your interests and
still stay on track to complete your
degree. It's important to find the
courses that will help you ultimately
reach you r goal and be right for you.
This is the time of yea r when
the University celebrates its founding. The annua l Fou nd e r's Day
celebration honors the founding fathe rs of the Uni ve r ity and
recognizes outsta nd ing contributions by members and friend of the
institution. Friday's acti vities usually includ e a well-know n spea ker
for the opening convoca tion and a
presentation of a giant birthday card
by the MSU Student Alumni Ambassad ors. You' re encou raged to
attend the morni ng convocation to
hea r the spea ker and learn more
about the history of what will become your alma mater.
The Student Go\'ernment
Association hold s elections at this
time, a nd you' ll wa nt to know as

much as possible abou t the candida tes who will represent you and
your interests. The primary election
is held during the third week of the
month with the general election the
following week. SGA actively works
fo r the whole stude nt body. You
may find yourself interested enough
to get involved and eventually even
consider running for an office. There
are al o other organiza tion where
yo ur participation wo uld be welcome. The e include the Re idence
Hall Association, the Student Acti vities Council, the Interfraternity and
Panhellenic Councils, and va rious
departmental and office group .
If you' re in a sorority or fraternity, you' ll be getting ready for the
annual spring formal. Greek Week
is held around this time with all of
the sororities and fra terni tie participating in games and ac ti vities that
bring all of the orga niza ti on together in the spirit of the Olympics.
Some of the activi ties include an allGreek s in g, a pa rade th rough

campus, and an end-of-competition
cookout.
umerous other campus
activities occur during April and include such things as senior music
recitals, the senior art exhibition, at
least one theatre production, perfor-

mances by the MSU Percussion
Ensembles, Jazz Ensembles,
University Chorus, the Concert
and Sy mphony Ba nd s, the
Chamber Singers, and perhaps
an SG A-s ponsored concert.
With all of this to choose from
you cou ld have a very busy
month!
During the third week of
April the University celebrates
Black Awareness Week with a
gala series of lectu res, concerts
and cultural exhibits highlighting
the cultural contri butions that African
Americans have made to this country.
By month's end you' ll be wonde ring where all the time we n t.
Fi nals are ju st a couple of weeks
away, you'll have lined up a job for
the summer, and you' ll realize that

yo ur fi rst ful l yea r of college is
nearly over. You' ll start thinki ng
about all of the projects you've put
off du ring the semester and now
need to be co mpleted, and how
much reading you' ll need to do before finals actually hit.
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ay arri ves with spring
flowers blooming and
the promise of warm,
sunny days. Whi le
there are only a couple of weeks left
in the semester, they are jam-packed.
Academic, as well as man y other
extra-curricula r groups have an
awards-recognition program early in
the month. These acti vities range
from full dinner programs to breakfasts or luncheons to simple ceremonies. Regardless of the format,
this is when outsta nding stud ents
are honored fo r their accomplis hments. Yo u may find that you' re
being recogni zed for you r talents
and abilities! Early May is also the
time to have fun.
You may see yourself trekking
to the Derby with friends on the first
weekend in May or just enjoying the
sun at either Eagle o r Cave Run
Lake. Regardless of wha t you
choose to d o, May is beautiful in
Morehead. Wa rm, sunny days with
bright blue skies will find you play-

M
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ing sandlot volleyball, biking
on the back roads, or simply
DWAYNE ROBERTS
sitting unde r a tree with a
Senior
Elementary
good book.
Education Major
After th e first week of
Eminence, Kentucky
May, it' s time to seriously finish up all incomplete projects
uln the four years that
I've been at Morehead
and gear up for fina ls. You'll
State University, I have
find yourself reading until late
come to realize that Morehead really cares
into the night, drinking lots of
about its students. The faculty and staff do
coffee or so ft drinks, ea ting
everything possible to ensure the students get
more munchies than yo u
the best education possible."
though t possible and not to
forget studying! Not only will
yo u be completing final projects but you' ll be concentrating
on a whole emester's worth of
TRACI COCHRAN
material. By the time your last
Senior Special
exam is finished, you' ll probaEducation Major
Cincinnati, Ohio
bly be exhausted but, at the
same time, ecstatic about com"My experiences at
pleti ng your first full yea r of
Morehead have been
college.
very positive. The small
Th roug hou t this tim e
town friendliness and the natural beauty of
the area combine with all the extra-curricular
yo u' ll see upperclass me n
activities to make MSU an ideal place to go to
preparing to g raduate and
college."
enter the workforce. You' ll see
the an tici pation of marching
th rough the grad uation line, the exas scary this time around. You'll be
citement and pride wi thin each of
glad you took the time to complete
them as they get ready to take on the
all the projects you put off through
world with their newl y-acquired colthe semester so you can concentrate
lege degree. You'll see some wit h
on finals.
jobs already lined up, others making
When your fina ls are over, it's
time to say good-bye to friends for
plans to attend graduate school, and
still others who are just starting the
the summer. You promise to call or
write often, talk about what your
job search process. What you'll see
ul tima tely is sa ti sfacti on of a job
plans are for the sum mer, where
you'll be worki ng, and where you
completed and where all this hard
work can take you. You'll see where
might be going on vacation. You
may even plan to get together over
you can be and where you can go in
four years time!
Memorial Day weekend or the 4th of
July to go rafting, sailing, shopping,
When finals week arrives you'll
be prepped and ready. Although
picnicking or any one of a hundred
other things. One thi ng abou t sumstudying for finals is always a lot of
work, the exams probably won't be
mer is the number of unending activ-

ities available everywhere. As you
pack your th ings to go home yo u
may take one last look in the bathroom mirror as you go past and
think abou t everything that's happened this yea r. Think about all the

i

new experiences you've had,
all of the friends you've made
and how man y new friend
you' ll make next yea r. Think
about how much yo u've
changed si nce you marched
through high school graduation nearly a yea r ago. And fina lly, yo u mig h t t hink ...
college, what an awesome experience ... as you carry the
last box to the car.
While this is the end of the year
for most students, the University offers two sessions of summer chool
during the months of June and July
and holds registration programs for
new in-coming students. If you' re
attending Summer I, you'll return to
campus sometime around the first
week of June to make sure you' re

registered and have a place to live.
Most classes meet five days a week
for four weeks. Since quite a few
students a tte nd s ummer school,
you' ll probably have a few friends
around to either live with or simply
enjoy free time with. Summer IJ begins after the first of July and, again
runs for a four week period.
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lthough there are a number of students on campus
in the summer, you'Ll see
a different a tmosp here
than the rest of the year. W11ile you still
have a lot of work, things are more
laid back and relaxed. The Library has

A

different hours so you'll need to check
when resources will be available, and
you may wan t to take advantage of
some services, such as the Uni versity's
Career Planning and Placement program willie there are fewer students on
campus. And, just because you' re
going to summer
school doesn' t mean
you need to neglect
the fun stuff. If you
enjoy swimming and
wa nt at least a li ttle
ta n, there is always
Cave Run Lake for
swimming, cookouts
and picnics. Some studen ts prefer to, as
they say, kill two
bird s with one stone
and study while

21

catching some rays at Eagle Lake right
on campus.
umerous special acitivities also
take place during the summer. During
the last week of June, the atmual Appalachian Celebration is held and
everything from sports camps to cheerleading camps to dulcimer camps and
Elderhostels appear on the calendar in
July.
June is also the time when the
University conducts the annual Summer Orientation, Advising and Registration sessions (SOAR). These are
designed to give new in-corning students the opportu nity to sign up for
classes and finalize plans for the fall semester. SOA R allows you to take the
first step in meeting the new friends
who will also be marking their calendars for the next fou r years.

At SOAR, you have time to ask
que tion abou t what the next yea r
holds, to learn more about academic,
social and athletic facets of the University and to get to know some of the faculty and staff who can help you get
started.
Each new student works with an
academic advisor who helps you select

your courses for the fall semester and
assists with career guidance. Some students have al ready decided upon a
specific area of study but many use the
first year of college to explore the opportwlities available. It's important to
remember you can combine skills of
two or more areas to expand your options after you graduate.
If you' re interested
in joining a sorority,
you should sign-up at
one of the SOAR sessions. Rush is usually
held the week prior to
the start of the fall semester, so you'll need
to plan to be on campus a few days earlier
than you normally
would. In other

words, SOAR prepares you for your
first year in college.
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ADMISSION PROCESS
If all of this sounds exciting to
you then here's how you can make it
happen. During the fall semester of
your senior year in high school, you
need to complete an Undergraduate
Admissions Application, and submit
your offi cial ACT or SAT scores
along with an official high school
transcript or GED to the MSU Office
of Admissions.
These should be sent in as early
as possible to ensure you receive full
consideration for all financial aid
and scholarships for which you are
eligible. You' ll need to wor k with
your parents on some of this information. Feel free to call the Office of
Admissions if you have any questions or are uncertain about part of
the application.
The University uses the Admissions Index and the pre-college curriculum to determine the eligibility
for admission of first time freshman.
A minimum index score of 400 and
completion of the pre-college curriculum a re required for uncondi tional admission to a baccalaureate
program. If yo u do not meet these
requirements, you may be consid -

TO

DETEI~MINE

ered for conditional
or provisional admission . If yo u a re a
transfer student with
fewer than 24 hours,
you must also submit
your official ACT or
SAT scores along
with college and high
school transcripts to
the Uni versity.
There is no
appli ca tion fee, but
reme mber th at you
will need to apply for
admission before you
app ly for fin ancial
aid, scholarships and
housing.
Programs at MSU,
including nursing, radiologic technology, veterinary technology, and
teacher educa tion, have additional
admission requirements. You should
check with the appropriate department
for more information.
Anothe r reason to get your
application in early is eligibility for
scholarships. The priority deadline

YOUR SCORE:

1. Multiply your high school grade point average (g.p.a.
on a 4.0 scale) by 100.
2. Multiply your ACT composite score by 10 (SAT scores
will be converted).
3. Add your total g.p.a. score and total ACT score.
The result will be your Admissions Index Score.

Example: g.p.a. = 3.0 X 100 = 300
ACT = 20 X 10 = 200
Admissions Index = 500

for sc hola rship appli ca ti ons is
March 15, and you must be admitted
to the University before you can be
considered for any scholarshi ps or
fin ancial aid . When compiling the
scholarship information for new inco ming stud ents, things such as
grade point averages, ACT or SAT
scores, evide nce of leaders hip in
high school or college for tra nsfer
s tud ents, are amo ng the facto rs
taken into consideration.
The following chart is designed
to help you determine what scholarship awards you may be eligible for.
You ma y also want to check with
departments in your area of interest
as some offer their own scholarshi ps. If you ha ve an y questions,
contact the MSU Office of Financial
Aid.

arne

Renewal Criteria•

Minimum Consideration Cri teria

freshman g.p.a.
minimum

upperclass g.p.a.
minimum

Distinguished Scholar Award
Varies

National Merit Scholars, Finalist
or Semifinalist Resident of Kentucky

3.25

3.50

Commonwealth Scholar Award
$-!,000 year

3.75 high chool g.p.a.
2 compo ite ACT score

3.25

3.50

Presidential Scholarship
53,400/ year

3.75 high school g.p.a.
28 composite ACT score

3.25

3.50

Regents Scholarship
51,700/ year

3.50 high school g.p.a.
25 composite ACT score

3.00

3.25

Kentucky Governor's Scholar Award
tuition/ year

Successfully complete Kentucky Governor's
Scholar Program

3.00

3.25

Leadership Award
5600/ year

hidence of leadership, priority to 2.50 and higher
high school g.p.a.

2.50

2.50

Minority Leadership Award
5600/ year

Evidence of leadership, priority to 2.50 and higher
high school g.p.a.

2.50

2.50

Transfer Student Award
5600/ year

E\·idence of leadership and 3.00 college g.p.a.

MSU Award
51,150/ year

Minimum Admissions Index of 550 or 3.00 college g.p.a.;
includes a limited number for out-of-state students with
priority gh•en to residents of Adams, Brown, Clermont,
Hamilton, Highland, Lawrence, or Scioto counties in Ohio;
Cabell, Mingo, or Wayne counties in West Virginia.

2.75

3.00

Regional Honors I Scholarship
52,800/ year

From 1SU's Kentucky sen·ice region; highest ranking
academic achie\'er attending MSU (recommended by high
school or community college); 3.50 high school g.p.a.;
3.50 community college g.p.a.

3.00

3.25

Regional Honors II Scholarship
52,300/ year

From MSU's Kentucky sen·ice region; 2nd highest
ranking academic achiever attending MSU (recommended
by high school or community college); 3.50 g.p.a.;
3.50 community college g.p.a.

3.00

3.25

Alumn i Award
5700/ yca r

Parent(s) acth·e in MSU Alumni Association; minimum
Admissions Index of 500 or 3.0 college g.p.a.

2.75

3.00

Kentucky Community College
Transfer Award
$1,150/ year

Transfer from a Kentucky community college; 60 Hours
of college work; 3.00 college g.p.a.

• Other cnteria mav ai<;O apply 1 e. continual full-hme under~raduatc 'tudent sta tu~. hang an unl\ eNtl' hou"ng, etc.
Value and numt>er of o,cholarshaP' a\·ailable may'"'''" accordang to available fund'
\1SU ",m l'qUal opportunity educ.ltaonal an.,htuhon .

•

3.00

3.00
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RESIDENCE HALLS
'
'

Once you' ve applied for admissio n, you will next need to
complete your h ousin g a p p l i ca tion / data shee t, the n
ch oose a res id e nce h a ll to be
your ho m e for th e n ex t yea r.
Thi s form wi ll be se nt to you
after you r admission application
is received. A $75 refundabl e
d e pos it (th e Office of S tudent
Housing mus t receive ho us ing
ca ncella tions in writi ng by Ju ly
1) is required w ith the ho using
a pplication in order for processto
beg in.
H o u s in g
ing

University policy requires all single, full-time undergraduate students who
have earned fewer than 60 hours of college credit must live in university housing and enroll each semester in a minimum $300 dining club plan. Students
covered under this policy are billed for housing and dining services unless a
waiver is granted.
Waivers may be granted for (1) students who will be at least 21 years of age
during the semester ~f enrollment; (2) single parents; (3) married students; (4)
students commuting from their parent's/guardian's permanent residence; (5)
students who have documented medical needs; and (6) veterans. WAIVER
FORMS are availab le from the Office of Student Housing, UPO Box 2525,
Thompson Hall, telephone (606)783-2060.

and Me n and Women on altern a ting fl oor s. To ge t yo ur
selection in, you simply choose a
resid e nce hall th at's rig ht fo r
you on your Preference Information Fo rm . O n this fo rm yo u
m ay a lso indica te yo ur roommate ch oices; firs t pri o rity is
given to room mates w ho request
each o th er and apply early. If
you d on' t make a request, then
we' ll use care to match you wi th
compatible roommates.
Regard less of which resassignments are mad e based on
d ate of a pplica tion and d eposit
received by the O ffice o f Student
Housing, so it' s a good id ea to
make your selections early.
With
three h o u s in g a lte rn a tives to
choose from and computer facilities ava ilable in selected halls to
he lp s uppo rt your a cad e mi c
work, there' s su re to be one fo r
you. A t MSU you have the o ption of Men O nly, WoJTten On ly,

id ence hal l you choose to live
in, all have tele phones, a 13cha nnel cable system, la undry
fa cilities, vendi ng areas, a nd
amusements s uch as foosball,
ping pong, or pool in a gam e
room. You also have the option
to add a refrigerator a nd microwave to your room.
To help you with your selection, the residence ha ll chart
on the fo llow in g page s hows
the facilities of each resid ence
hall.

Morehead State University's newly renovated Mays Hall apartments are also open for Fall semester '94. Offering 1, 2, and 3 room
units, the facility is designed to meet the needs oftoday's students
and provide maximum privacy. To qualify for residency, students
must meet one of the followmg criteria:
1. Non-traditional student (23 years of age or older)
2. Graduate student
3. Student needing year-round housing (priority given to
full-time, upper-class students)
4. Married couples
Mays Hall apartments include: microwave-convection ovens, range
top, refrigerator, and private bath. Rental rates include utilities,
telephone service, and 13-channel TV cable, and range from
$390-$585 per month.

AT
Freshman Housing'
Male only residence hall

CH

co

MG

MT

EM

X

X

X

X

X

Standard Capacity..
Cost per semester '94-'95
Air Conditioning

WH

BH

X

X
X

FH

TH

WA

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

4
4
6
13
6
9
4
4
4
4
3
3
16
8
384 512 204 300 300 200 360 196 202 202 204 128 114 400
$690 $690 $690 $700 $700 $700 $700 $700 $690 $690 $655 $775 $775 $655
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

4-person suites
Double Occupancy Rooms

X
X

X

X

Elevators

RE

X
X

Female only residence hall

umber of residential floors

NH

X

X

Co-ed residence hall(all. firs.)

WM

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

Suite batlvtoilet facilities

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Community bath/toilet faci lities

X

X

X

Telephone with local service

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

13-chan.nel TV cable service

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Coin-operated laundry facilities
Food/drink vending area
w/microwave

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Storage rooms

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Change machines

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Ice machines

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Recreation game areas

X

X

X

X

X

Lobby/RV lounge

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

living/learning lounge

X
X

X

Window curtains
Window shades or mini- blinds
Microwave oven allowed
(one per room)

X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

R ESt DENCE HALL K EY

Alumni Tower
C.trtmell Hall
Cooper Hall
Mignon Hall
Mignon Tol\er
East Mignon
West Mignon
Nunn Hall
Regents Hall
{freshman only)

AT
CH

co

MG
MT
EM
WM
NH
RE

Wilson Hall
(freshman only)
Butler Hall
Fields Hall
(Honors, Graduate HaJll
Thompson Hall
(Honors, Graduate HaJI)
Waterfield Hall

WH
BH
FH
TH
WA

• A limited number of freshman spaces are available in CH, CO, MG,
!T and EM. RE and WH are entirely for freshmen.
•• Actual number of persons a signed to each room or suite may \'ary
according to the demand for housing.
••• Rental costs includ e basic room rental, telephone instrument and
local sen·ice, and 13-channel TV cable service
(includes a pay movie channel).
(Per availability, p rivate rooms and semi-private suites may be available for an additional cost.)
'OTE: All fees are subject to change without notice.

•
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•
Another University offering is
the Access Card Service. This service
provid e the ability to purchase
meals, books and supplies, and other
services from accounts you establish
in advance with the University. Our
students are encouraged to u e this
optional ervice fo r their convenience. However, participation in the
Diner' Club with a minimum of $300
will be required fo r students with
fewer than 60 hours, who li,·e in a
re idence hall, beginning with the fa ll
1994 semester.
Participating in the dining prog ram saves yo u time and money.
There' no time wasted shopping for

food, cooking, and cleaning up the
me s. This gives you more time to
study, to visit friends, and to participate in ca mpu s activiti e . Our
options are prepaid, and by prepaying for you r meals on a dining plan
you are exempt from paying sales
tax. Your MSU J.D. ca rd wi ll also
function as your dining plan card.

DINING CLUB
The Dinjng Club is a prepaid accou nt that is estab li s hed by
depositing a sum of money with the
Uni ver ity. The amount you deposit
can vary depending on your needs
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and budget. Each time you make a
purchase, the amount of your purchase will be ubtracted from your
account. The Dining Club can be
used to purchase food and drinks at
any MSU Food Service location, including our on-campus Taco Bell,
Burge r Kin g, Chick-Fil-A and
Domino's Pizza by the slice.
You ca n, of cou rse, purchase
meal or snacks in any food service
fac ility without using the Diner'
Club. However, mea ls purchased
with cash are subject to the six percent Kentucky sales ta x.

EXPRESS CLUB
The Express Club works as a
pre-paid credit card. Once you deposit money into this account, you
will be able to use it at va rious locations on campus to buy goods and
services, withdraw funds, or pay
fees. Your MSU !.D. card will function as your Express Club Card.
The Express Club can be used
at the MSU Bookstore to purchase
books, supplies, or other items. It
can also be used at the MSU
Cashier's Window in the Howell McDowell Administration Building.
At this location you can pay for fees
owed to the University, or withdraw
cash from your account rather than
cashing a check. WITHDRAWALS
ARE UM!TED TO 0 CE A WEEK
FOR A MAX IMUM OF $50. This
service is available Monday through
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. If
yo u have deferred any portion of
your fees to the University, cash
withdrawals will not be available
until you have paid your fees in full.
Your Express Club balance is given
to you each time you make a purchase.
Please contact the Access Card
Service Office at (606) 783-5254 for
detailed information on the Dining
Plans and the Express Club.
So what's the bottom line? The
complete cost of attending MSU will
vary depending on your residency status, housing, meal plans, and the
courses you enroll in. Some courses
require additional fees for materials
and facilities.

•
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FINANCIAL AID
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Paying for college is never fun,
but there are a few options that at
least make it easier. At MSU more
than 70~ of MSU students receive
financial aid in the form of loans,
grants, scholarships, and workships.
To find out if you qualify for
financial assistance through the state
of Kentucky, or for federal aid, uch
as Pel! Grants, fill ou t the Free Applica tion fo r Fed e ral Student Aid
(FAFSA). The e forms are available
through your high school guidance
counselor or the MSU Office o f
Financial Aid, Morehead State University, 305 Howell-McDowell Ad.
Bldg., Morehead, KY 40351-1689
after January 1. It's important that
you complete and mail the application as soon a poss ible because
financial aid is awarded on a firstcome, first-serve basis. The w hole
process takes four to six weeks to
complete and MSU must receive the
results by April1 in order to put you
on the priority list.
In addition to completing the
FAFSA you will need to submit the
MSU Student Aid Personal Data
Sheet. This form, available from the
Office of Financial Aid, wi ll enable
the Unive rsity to determine what
kind of assistance you are requesting.
Most importantly, you'll need to be
admitted to the University before you
are awarded any financial aid.
Additionally, the Univer ity has
an optiona l Installme nt Payment
Plan and Deferred Payment Plans to

help students meet financial obligations. The Installment Payment Plan
allows you to spread your major college expenses for the coming year

over 8 installments.
Each yea r' s payments consi t of
eight monthly in tallments beginning
May 1 and ending December 1. Thi
insures that there will be sufficient
funds in your account for both the fall
and spring semesters. The enrollment
period for the plan is from March 1 to

DEFEI~RED

April 30, with the fir t installment due
May 1. There is a 550 non-refundable
fee to join the plan but if all payments
are made according to schedule, you
receive a $50 credit to spend at the
Universi ty Bookstore during the
spring emester.
The Deferred Pa yment Plan,
designed for students who demonstrate need, allows a student to defer
a portion of thei r educational
expense un til a pre-designated
point later in the semester, providing
they satisfy certain conditions:
All fees deferred are payable in
two equal installments due approximatel y 30 and 60 da ys into th e
semester. Students failing to fulfi ll
the term of the payment agreement
will be dropped from enrollment tatus but may be reinstated within the
re-enrollment period after payment
of their financial obligation in full
plus a $75 non-payment fee.
The Un ive rsi ty a lso accepts
Mastercard, Visa, American Expre s
and Discover for payment of any fee.

PAYMENT PLAN

1. The student will pay at the time the deferral is requested, an
amount equal to at least one-third (1 / 3) of his/ her total fees that
are not covered by University-awarded financial aid, plus a deferral fee.
2. The student must complete and sign a promissory note for the
balance of fees owed.
3. The student must have satisfied all prior financial obligations
to Morehead State Univer ity.

Academic Organizations
Accounting Club
Agriculture Club
Alpha Lambda Pi (paralegal)
American Chemical Society-Student
Chapter
El Club Espa nol (Spanish Club)
Environmental Science Club
Geological Society
H.P.E.R.
Indi vidual Events Speech Team
International Trumpet Guild
Kentucky Education AssociationStudent Program
Le Cercle Francais
Percussive Arts Society
Phi Alpha Delta (pre-law)
Phi Beta Lambda (business)
Prae-Medicorum (pre-medicine)
Pre-Veteri nary Medicine Club
Rho Epsilon (real estate)
Sigma Alpha Iota (music)
Student Association for Computer
Professionals
Student Associa tion of Social Workers
Student Home Econom ics Association
Student Hos pitality Management Club
Student urs ing Association
Theta Alpha Ph i
Tubist Universal Brotherhood
Association
Club Sports
Bowling Club
Hor ema nship
MSU Karate Club
Soccer Club
Men's Volleyba ll Club
Honor Organizations
Academic Honors Student As ociation
Alpha Delta Mu (social work)
Alpha Epsilon Rh o (broadcasting)
Cardinal Key (jun iors and seniors)
Delta Tau Alpha (agriculture)
Gamma Beta Phi Society ( cholastic
and service)
Kappa Delta Pi (education)
Kappa Omicron Nu (home economics)

Order of Omega (Greek Honorary
Members)
Pi Delta Phi (French)
Pi Gamma Mu (socia l sciences)
Pi Kappa Delta
Pi Sigma Alpha (political science)
Religious Organ i ~:ations
Baptist Student Un ion
Campus Crusade for Christ
Chi Alpha (Chris tian)
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
ewman Student Center (Catholic)
Pentecostal Soldiers for Chri t
Wesley Foundation
Service Organizations
Athletic Trainers Club
Black Coa lition
Black Gospel Ensemble
Brotherhood of University Guitarists
College Republicans
Co mopolitan Cl ub
Equestrian Club
MSU Dance Team
on-traditional Eagles Society of MSU
Residence Hall Associa tion
Student Activities Cou ncil
Student Alumni Ambassadors
Student Government Association
Student Council for Exceptional
Child ren
Young Democrats

Kappa Delta
Sigma Sigma Sigma
Men's Fraternities
In terfraterni ty Council
(coordina ting body)
Alpha Phi Alpha
Delta Tau Delta
Farmhou e
Kappa Alpha Psi
Kappa Sigma
Lambda Chi Alpha
Omega Psi Phi
Phi Beta Sigma
Pi Kappa Phi
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma u
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sig ma Pi
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Theta Chi
Student Faculty Organization
Phi Alpha Theta (history)
Phi Kappa Phi (in terd isciplinary)

Social Organiza tions
La Dies
MSU Gaming Gui ld
Phi Omega Ep ilon
(Co-ed Social)
Women'c; Sorori ties
Pan hellenic Council
(coordinating body)
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Chi Omega
Delta Gamma
Delta Sigma Theta
Delta Zeta
Ga mma Phi Beta

•
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Office of Admi'>sions
'vloreheild Stil tl' Univer~ity
'vloreheild, Kentucky 40151-1689

'\on-l'rofit Orgam.ration
U.S. Po~tage
PAID

Morehead, J...v.
Pt•rmit '-lumber:;::;

Forwarding ilnd Return Postage G ua ranteed
ADDRFSS COR R ECTIO~ REQUESTED

MTLEAG E CI IART
TO MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY FROM:
A~hland

..... .... ............. 35 miles

Hunting ton ................ 66 miles

Cincinnati ................. 100 miles

lndianapolis ............. 2-l0 miles

Columbus ................. l-IS miles

Lexi ng ton ................... 65

mile~

Day to n .............. ..... ... 147 miles

Louisville .................. 150

mil e~

Eliabcthto\vn .......... 150 miles

Prcslonsburg .............. 80 miles

Hazard ...................... 126 mile

O HIO

INDI ANA

• Columbus

•

Indianapolis
• Dayton

I LLINOIS

WEST V IRG I N I A

Elizabethtown •
Prestonsburg •

KENTUCKY

I Iazard •

TEN

ESSEE

A R O LI NA

For additional information con tact: Office of Admission'>, Morehead State Uni ver ity, Morehead, KY 40351-16 9.
T clephone (606) 783-2000, or toll free 1-800-6781
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